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Monday was Disaster Day in 
Texas, tle.spite the fact that the 
great two-year drouth was broken 
in most seetions.

Thirsty (arirs and irrasa lands 
are soakiny up this moisture, and 
in a few days Texas will have un- 
derirone a romplete fact lift. Field 
aad gardens will be graen, and 
lakes and ponds a-ill really have 
water in them.

New  Discovery 
N e a r Ea stla n d

Mayor Wright oi 
Weatherford b  
Rotary Speaker

All this staKed early Monday 
“ hioming after the weatherman 

bad rnnounced a dry, but cloudy 
day for Texas. It was cloudy all- 
right, but after a 2-inch deluge, 
(and it fell in within the space of 
minutes) it was far from dry.

Wind in this area was strong, 
but not in the twister clase. Plenty 
hail fell, and more than one gard- 
ner will have to replant. Our to
mato plant still survives, but the 
wife had to tie it to a post to keep 
it's head up.

Storm warnings were issued, 
and at least one of these warnings 
was somewhat misleading. The 
barometer was having convulsions, 
so this "Warner" put out a bulletin 
in which he staked o ff about half 
o f Texas, and suggested that a 
tornado could hit anywhere most 
any minute.

People were alarmed— even 
thrown into a panic. We got a 
hundred extra c^ls and inquirers 
asked rrort every known question. 
Of course we ran not give an 
answer, (or w e had nothing to say 
“ reliably."

Storm warnings are alright, but 
they should be given after thought 
and not in a harum-scarum man
ner ralcs4ated to alarm people 
needlessfy.’A  call from Fort WoKh 
wanted to know if all of Eastland 
county had been demolished by a 
tornado? We told the questioner 
that so far aa we knew 4t wsw all 
t.'.ill intact. Investigation proved 
our statement about true, though 
there was a storm in the Staff 
community tha-: did up-root tree.s, 
and last night we learned that one 
small house was unroofed.

Pecan Giowen 
Aie To Observe 
Held Day Wed.
Ka.--tland County’s Pecan Field 

Day will be obsened in the Chan
ey community on Wednesday, the 
13th, at the 6. U. Freeman orch
ard and nursery. The Freeman« 
farm is some 10 miles southeast 
of Ranger.

The meeting will begin at 10 
o ’clock that morning and last un- ' 
til about 3:30 p.m. with time out I 
at noon for a picnic lunch. Please ' 
bring your own lunch. Drinks will . 
be furni.-die<l. '

Talks and demonstrations will' 
be on budding and grafting, var
ieties, fertilixers, diseases, cover 
crops, insects, pests and insec-'.ici- | 
des as well as other things. ^

A number of out of the county 
men, considered to be authorities, 
in their respective fields, have 
been secured for this program. ' 

The program is en-.irely free. 
If you are interested in pecans 
it will pay you to attend thii 
meeting. •

To get to the Freeman place 
from Ranger go out east on Hwy. 
80, p'sst the old livestock auction 
barn. Turn south on Farm Road 
No. 571.

Go to the end of this black top 
road. When it plays out continue 
for a mile or more until your 
road intersec-Ls a road going we»t 
and ca.st. Turn east (left) and go 
for about half a mile and turn 
south (rightI. The Freeman place 
ia the aecpnd house (rock house)  ̂
down this road.

Bigfci^t news in area oil devel
opments over the weekend was the 
announcement Monday of a new 
strike in Kaslland County.

l.ower Ranger Sand discovery 
well— the -No. 1 Johnny Aaron—  
was complt'.ed two miles south
west of Ea.-;tland. The venture was 
drilled by (J. H. Hutterrield and 
H. S.'-Head of OIney.

Requested name for the new 
strike is the Glover Ranger Sand 
Field.

The well i.-'. located 1,250 feet 
from north and east lines of the 
southeast quarter in Section 4, 
Block 3, H4TC Survey.

During a daily potential test, 
the No. 1 Johnny Aaron gauged 
16fl barrel.s o f 42 gravity oil, flow
ing through 20-t>4-inch choke wi h 
(lacker set on casing and 22'i 
pound.s tubing pre.isure.

Production is from 40 perfora
tions at :g502-I2 feet with the 
casing .set at d.Ool feet. Having 
a gas-oil ratio of .110 to 1, the 
well is bottomed at 3,fil5 feet.

Esriy today W. H. (BUM Hoff
mann o f Eastland announced eorr- 
pletion of the No. 4 C. T. Webb. I 
four miles south o f Eastland in [ 
the Harbin Field.

The well is located in Set.ion 
26. Block 2. H*TC Survey,

Daily potential was 4.6 barrels 
of 86 gravity oil, plus 40 per cent 
salt water.

It is ' umping from an open hole 
at 1.251-62 feet, pay section top
ped at 1.255 feat. The weU was 
treated with 15 quarts of nitro.

•Mayor Jim Wright of Weather
ford was guest speaker at the Ro
tary meeting Monday at noon, and 
his remarks were well received by 
all who heard him. It wrs I. C. 
Heck's program, and Uotariu.i.' 
complimented him for his wise sel
ection.

His speech was . .rictly extem
poraneous, and was everything but 
“ dry". His audience was captured 
before he started on his main 
subject which had to do with atom 
bomh explosions, (lartirulsrly the 
one in Nevada a few week.- ago. 
•Mr. Wright wa- in al.endanco u; ■ 
on this occasion, and was in po.-i- 
tion to give first hard informa
tion.

He told of being aeven mile. 
away fror.- the expinston, of wear
ing b'lek goggles, but even then 
the light from .he bomb was os a ' 
hundred runs. Seconds later he 
felt the earth shaking and also the 
noi.se from the cxplu.-iion. He was 
not burned, but could feel the ' 
heat.

Soldiers in a ditch wo miles 
from the explosion all survived and 
there were no ma,i,>r injuries, he 
raid. A House three quarters of 
a mile away was elmost completely 
wrecked. Automobiles were eru.sh- 
e<l, but one thing was learned 
that people are safer under ground 
in a liasement or '.he like. If you 
should be driving in the area of 
an explosion, and have been warn
ed, stop your car, o 'en  all win
dows get over at the edge of the 
road and flatten out. This offers

Petei Pan Will 
Be At Majestic 
Foi Three Days

some protection.
Heat from a bomb is .errific.

Storms and cyclones are bad and 
warnings are alright, but we 
ihouia be rareful when we need
lessly put (ear into the hiar'.j of 
pcopla. Ethical naws men would 
not be guilty of such a thing. The 
truth, to far as storms art con
cerned, is bad enough. No com
ment is needed.

Noel L  Dabbs 
Laid To Rest 
This Aftemoon

More than 5U are dead and 
several hundred were injured when 
cyclones passed through the cities 
of San Angelo and Waco. Minor 
storms were reported In other lec- 
tiont, though so far as it can be 
aiecrtained, no lives were lost.

To aay the least It w u  bad and 
tha havoc wrought will linger in 
the minde o f this and other genera
tions. Whila we ten net reeterr 
life, we tan aasist living victims 
In a matarlal way, and thla Is our 
duty.

Barring death and ditastcr, we 
*e much to be thankful for. The 
IS trill be worth multiplied mil

lions to the peopde of this state, 
so let us be thankful.

UfHe HwmsOf 
Local Intorost

Capt. Frank Fiderback of San 
Antonio, with the 70th Engineers 
in Austria, is a firm believer of 
the spinning reel, and has used it 
exclusively for n-ore than two 
years. Capt. Bilderback, a brother 
of Mrs, W. L. Horn of Eastland, 
and is rather well acquainted here. 
He catches mostly brook trout, 
with some rainbow and brown. 
The Captain should pay Elastland 
a visit and give our anglers a lit
tle technical training.

Sgt. James Hendricks, now in 
charge of the Army recruiting of
fice in San Angelo, spent the wreck- 
end here with his wife and child- 
Ven. Jamas was former recruiting 
officer in Esutland, but was trans
ferred to San Angelo some months 
ago where the office here was 
e l^ d .  He will move his family to 
San Angelo after the close of 
^(hool.

Mr. and Mra. (iarold Wingate 
spent the weekend in San Antonio 
wrlth their son Gary Jr. , who is 
being transfarrad to Baliwille, III., 
wrhere he will receive a nine weeks 
technical training eoune. Gary haa 
been promoted to Airman Sc.
■ ■■ -  -I ■ ' ■ W—  I !■

ECONOMY WINNBRIt 
DODGE V 4

McCRAW* MOTOR COMPANY 
Eaetlaad. Taaaa

Funeral services for Noel Leo 
Dabbs, 26-yaar-old native of Ran
ger and a resident of Crane for the 
past six years, were held this after
noon at 2:30 o'clock at the First 
Baptbt Church in Ranger.

Interment was in Eastland 
Cemetery, Ea.stland, with Killings- 
worth Funeral Home, Ranger, in 
charge o f arrangements.

Rev. Ralph Perkins, pastor of 
the Ranger church, officiated, as
sisted by Rev. Hubert Christian, 
pastor of First Baptist Church, 
Crane.

Mr. Dabbs diad Sunday at noon 
in an Orange hoepltal following a 
long illness. Hs^had been a rtsi- 
dant of Crana for the past six 
yaart and was tmployed there by 
the Phillips Petroleum Company.

A graduate o f Ranger High 
School,' Mr. Dabbs was bom Dec. 
S, 1926 in Ranger. He was captain 
of the 1944 Ranger High School 
Bulldogs grid squad a\d also was 
presidant of the RHS senior clau 
of that year. He served In the V. 
S. Merchant Marine during World 
War II.

One *€Mnvl#lion and a new lo
cation were announced earlv Tues
day morning over in neighboring^ 
Stephens County.

In the regulW ftrtd 10 miles 
southea.it o f Breckenridge, AHoin 
Oil Co. No. 4, W. I. Hunt, Section 
.17. Block 6, TAP Survey, was 
(>otentialed.

It had a dadv gauge of 29.40 , 
barrels of oil. flowing through a 
0-64 inch choke with 200 pounds . 
casing and 160 pounds tubinp 
pressure. I'roduction Is from an 
open hole at 1.824-4.1 feet, 'ay  
section topped at 1,822 feet. Gas
oil ra^io was 550-1.

G. P. Butterfield No. 5 Mdle- 
man was spotted five miles south 
of CeJdo in the regular field. Site 
for the 2.300-foot roUry trv is 
2.30O feet from the east and 2.- 
160 feet from the north lines of 
Section 27, Block 0. TAP Survey.I OCA ViVII •• s p

Mr. Dabbs was a member of the 
First Baptist Church. Crane.

Pallbearers at the funeral were 
Bill Christian, Herb True and 
Toby Hart, all of Crane, and Leon
ard Arterbum, Wesley Walker and 
Ronald Pruet, all of Ranger.

Mr. Dabbs is survived by h i s  
widow, the former Miss Mary 
Louise Bond of Ranger whom he 
wed at Breckenridge on Aug. 17, 
1946, of Crane ;dwo sons, Dwight 
Lee Dabbs and Paul Ray Dabbs 
both of Crane; one sister, Mrs. W. 
E. Williams of Big Spring; two 
brothers, Carson Kit Dabbs of 
Edinburg, Texas, and LIndy G. 
Dabbs of Falfurrias, Texas; and 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kit 
Dabbs of Vinton, La.

Maik Houghton 
Bites An  Hold 
Todag At 10 am .

A nearby steel tower was comple
tely disolved and destroyeel, with
out leaving any trace whatever. 
Stone will even be burned.

The speaker is of the opinion 
that we are lax in our general liv
ing and arc nc giving sutficient 
thought to civilian protection.

In America we take too n jch 
for araiitcd. We are only a small 
portion o f the world, in popula
tion. America has only 6 par cent 
o f the world’s (lopula.ion anj only 
7 |)er cent of its land area. We 
live better than mo. ĉ other people, 
but we shouldn’t crow about this 
We own one third of \.he world's 
rail roa s, half of the highways, 
and two-thirds of the electric (>ow- 
er. In America you will find 87 
(lor cent of the world’s radios, and 
generally s(>eaking about 96 per 
cent of all that is good.

Yet wRh this we are in danger, 
and as Americans should strive to 
avoid any catastrorhe that might 
come our way. At lea.it we can 
watch, plan, and ho[>e for the best.

Peter I’uii i.- Walt Di.'iiey’.-. inust 
unibitiou." venture. He bring.- the 
J. M. Barrie story to the .-creen as 
a rousitiK, thrill-packed adventure, 
loaddl with laughs and all the ele
ments of reality .

Here you will meet Captain 
Hook and the most villianou.* new 
of pirates that ever -ailed under 
tlie Jolly Roger. You will visit a 
land (lopulated by Indian braves, 
beautiful Mermaids, Pixie Tinker 
Bell, a colony of Lo.«t Boy- and 
Peter l*an himself.

Barrie conceived it as mature 
entertainment. Disney has filmed 
it as a family group with particul
ar regard for adult members, but 
the warm emotional appeal has not 
been neglected. Ceter Pan ha- the 
haunting quality of Snow White 
and the afterglow of Cinderella.

Se I this picture at the Majestic 
on Tuesday, Wedne.-day a n d  
Thursday. I’etci Pan in color by 
Technicolor.

Small Tornado Hits Stall 
Area Monday Morning; Trees 
Uprooted, Damage Light

W hile shocking new s o f (levastiatinR tornados .screamed 
in newspaper headlines and over radio and television new.s- 
casts M onday and early today. East hind Countians, alert
ed by weather bureau warnings yeste iday, relaxed at noon

TODAY'S WEATHER
Fair and warmer today. 1‘artly cloudy Wednesday. Tut.sday’s 

high— 80 de'-ree.. Low tonight— O" Wedne.-day’s maxin:um— 85 
degrees.

Consitlersble cloudiness in North f'»t:tral Texs:- irea, scatter
ed thunder.-hower.s mostly in ea.-t portions, partly cloudy and cool
er Tue.-day night and Wednesday.

Wi 't Texas: Partly cloudy and scattered thundershowers. 
Cooler Tae-day night ard Wednesday.

today as the danger appeared to have subsided as g loom y, 
cloud-laden skies began to clear.

A small tornado did hit the Ea.stland Countv area Mon- 
day m orning. H owever, its brief v iolence was spent In a 
rural area and on ly negligible dam age was reported. In the 
m eantim e San A ngelo and W aco tornados accounted for 
millions o f dollars o f dam ajie and scores o f lives.

K funnel-shaped cloud dropiieilp—-------- ---------------------  . -  _ _

FOOD PRICES 
FA LL DURING

out of dark, -torm-laden ikie  ̂
Monday morntng about 40 o'rkM’k
and dip()ed to earth near the Staff
community. .«even mile« south of
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Hanson Shows 
Powei, Speed 
At State Meet

Funeral lervlcea w ed  held thi« 
morning at 10 o’clock at the Flret 
Baptist Church, Ranger, for Mark 
M. Houghton, three-y«ar-old son 
o f Rev. and Mrs. Jim Houghton 
o f Norton, former Ranger resi
dents.

Rev. Ralph Perkins, pastor of 
the church, officiated assisted by 
Rev. Jim Houghten, father of the 
deemted, and Rev. James Andrews 
and Rev. Earl Dunoan of Abilene 
and Rev. Haeward Morrison of 
Caddo.

Interment was in Evergreen 
Cemetery, Ranger.

The boy died Sunday evening 
at 6:15 o’clock in an Abilene hos
pital following a short Illness. He 
was bom Sept. 16, 1949 in Ranger.

The Houghton family recently 
moved from Abilene to Norton 
where Rev. Houghton is ps.itor of 
the First Baptist Church there. He 
is a senior student at Mardin-Sim- 
mong L'nivcriity, Abilene.

Survivors are the parents; two 
brothers, Mike and Pat; one sister, 
Marcia; the paternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Houghton, Sr., 
o f Ranger; and the maternal 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Pleas 
Moore of Dallas.

PETIT JURY SELECTED AND
WILL REPORT A T  1:30 TODAY

Rain, hail and cCher complica
tions prevented the selection of a 
grand jury Monday morning, but 
a (Mtit jury was selected at 10:00 
s.m. and instructed to report for 
du'.y at t ;30 Tuesday, when the 
case styled J. T. Carson vs. Texas 
A Pacific Railway Co., a damage 
suite, will go to trial.

Another case set for Jury trial 
this week U that o f Oliver C. In

gram VI Wm. Henry Knight. This 
is another damage suit.

Those called for grand jtiry sei^ 
vice have been notified to appear 
again Thursday morning at 9 o ’
clock, when twelve of the number 
will be chosen and a grand jury 
impaneled.

A few criminal eases ere to be 
given consideration next week, 
which haa been set aside for the 
trial o f criminal ci

J. D. Hanson, son of Mrs. Alice 
Hanson, of Eastland, came throu
gh in grand style to piece East- 
land High School in sixth place 
at the State Meet held at .he Uni
versity of Texas’ Memorial Stad
ium, May 8th and 9th.

Hanson, who is a sophmore. in 
addition to placing his school In 
sixth place at the meet, also broke 
the state record In the low hurd
les with a time of 19.6.'The pre
vious record was 20.0, held by 
Mike Newby o f Nocona, and Ken 
Williams of Yoakum. In the pre
liminaries Hanson ran the high 
hurdles in a fast 14.9, which wa.« 
the second fastest time at the 
r. eet in class B competition. Han
son was in three tenths of a sec
ond of breaking the state record 
in this event.

It was believed by a number of 
people at the meet that when the 
Hnal races were run that Hanson 
would set a new record in both 
the high and low IfUrdle events. 
Kenneth Fannin of O'Donald and 
Hanson battled it out all the way 
with Fannin whipping out a close 
win over Hanson in the high hurd
les with still a even ’.ighter match 
in the low hurdles. This was pro
bably the closest or at least among 
the closest races of the entire meet 
with Fannin noseinv out two first 
place wins with Hanson having 
clear title to two second (laces.

Hknson, who can be rated a- 
mong the very best o f all around 
athletes to eome from 'his section 
is the first Eastland High Schooler 
(o niece in the state meet since 
1938 when Joe Sparks placed 2nd 
in ‘.he quarter mile run.

In addition to being an outstand
ing trackman, J. D, is quite adept 
•t playing football, basketball, and 
baseball and has lot',ared in these 
Sports as well as two vears In 
track. Eastland can well ba proud 
e f J. D. Hsn.ion for he has not 
onlv set a high .standard of pre- 
feciency as an sthlete, but ha* 
been an outstanding example of 
•rert.manshln and rood training 
*-»»-lts for other EaHIand hoi's to 
follow.

I'a.stland County housewives, 
happy over the weekend’s welcome 
moisture-letting, had .something 
else to be jubilani abou-., too.

It was news— ami good news— 
from Washington.

The Uepartment of .Agriculture 
reported .Monday that retail food 
prices came down 3.4 per cent dur
ing the first three months of 1953 
to reach the lowe.-t level since 
December, 195n.

It said the decline in grocery 
store price tags coincided with a 
four per cent drop in the prices 
farmers got for their food pro- 
duc-ls.

Retail food costs now stand 
about three per cent below what 
they were a year ago. The farm 
value of foods is down about nine 
per cent.

Lower retail prices for heef, 
accounted for much of the decline.

The retail cost o f foods the de
partment considers an average 
year’s supply for a family of three 
fell from $715 in the last three 
months of 1952 to $710 the first 
three month.s of this year.

That is $54 below the record 
high of July, 1952.

The report said farmers, whose 
prices fell even more than retail 
prices, got only 46 cents of the 
consumer’s food dollar. That is 
three cenU less than what they 
were getting a year ago.

Ranger. Witnesses said the little 
tornado .-truck an uninhabited. 
area, ro-̂ e back into the sky, then 
lowered again a few second> lat-' 
er, b-fore it finally disappeared.

Ray Hatten and Walter Arm. 
■Strong, State Highway patrolmen, I 
toured the area early Monday a f - , 
ternoon and reparted many trees
were uprootesi and minor damage . . , , , I

I to fence.i, etc. | mg. And Desdemona. also un-1
Torrential rains drenched mo.st i

of the Eastland County area at drencher, reported very good rains 
' mid-morning Monday. Driving ■ there early today, 
w'ind.s, accompanied by pounding 
hailstones, roared over most of the ■

Lokeskk EvMif 
Op«qt A t Noon 
O b Thursday

unusually heavy Infant's Rites 
Held Monday

vicinity amid 
downpours.

Rising Star, Gorman and De.sde 
mona, however, remained dry dur
ing the Monday soaking .

The Monday rains accounted for i j-.
1.50 inches at Cisco, 2.50 inches

and 1.10 inches at aftemoon at 2 o clock for
, the infant sen of Mr. anJ Urs. 
Glen O’Neel of Eastland.

The son was .itill .Sorn Sunday

Graveside rites were held at 
Cemetery, Ea.itland.

at Eastland, 
Ranger.

All three cities 
hail damage.

reported some !

Mighiest fury of the mid-mom- | morning in an Eastland hospital, 
ing storm W03 unleashed over East- Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
land. Three downtown business- and Mrs. Otto Crabb o f Eastland 
men reported that the downpours . paternal grandparents reside 
and hail were so heavy that visibi- j in Alburqucrque, N. M. 
lity was reduced to piactically ' Mr. and Mrs. O'Xeel formerly 
xero. Meschants said they were lived in Abilene.

County Pioneer 
Loid To Rest At 
Scranton Sunday
F.nel rites for Mrs. Oertie Mil

ler Yoiger, a resident of the 
Scranton community in Eastland 
County for more than half a cen- 
riin'. were held Sundav afternoon 
at .he Scranton Baotist Church at 
3:30 o ’clock.

The Rev. Mart A anew and Rev. 
Mur(>hv Slatton officiated in the 
funeral rites. Burial was in the 
Scranton cemetery.

Mrs. Y’eager died at 4:40 a.m. 
Saturday in a Ranger hospital, 
af cr an illness of some two weeks. 
She was 82 years o f are and a 
widow. She was bom in Tennessee 
in 1871 and erme to Eistland 
Coqnty 55 vears tro. Mrs. Yeage' 
had resided *t 1301 East 6th St 
in flsco  for the (igst two years.

Survivinr Mrs. Yea"er ar' 
three children. A. F. Miller of 
Cisco. I.. B. Miller of Stan.on and 
May Miller of Cisco. Two grand
sons and three great grandchildren 
also tutn-ive, *

unable to see the Eastland County 
courthoii.se —- just across the street 
from their .stores.

Hail damage in Eastland w a s  
heavy in some sections of the coun
ty seat city, and several gardens 
were totally destroyed. Blevins 
Motor Compiar.y suffered a consid 
erable los.i when hail closed dryn 
pipes and weight of water and hail 
on the roof caused it to rave in. 
Nunierou.i neon tubing and light
ing equipmaat also was damaged 
in the city.

In addition, rains early this 
morning in Eastland rai.sed the 
total precipitation about three- 
quarters of an inch. The rain gauge 
of the Ka.itland Telegram shows 
2.25 inches for the two days. How
ever, due to hlonday's unusually 
high wir.d.i, the gauge failed to ac
curately reooi-d all of the moisture. 
A weather observer e.stimated 
"conservatively”  that the c l y ’s to
tal was 3.25 for tha two-day (>er- 
iod.

The Eas,(and city lake, accord
ing to a report at 9 a.m., had
caught 24 inches of water and is 
still rising.

Rains Monday night and early 
this morning added .47 of an inch 
at Ranger bringing the Oil City’i 
total for the two days to 1.67 
inches.

Olden alio reported about 2 
inches —  posaibly mere —  moii- 
ture for the Monday through Tuei- 
day (>eriod.

Rising Star had no rain Mon
day but early morning rains there 
to ^ y  netted 1.10 inches. Gorman, 
also dry Monday, was drenched

Scrah Taylor 
Buried Sunday 
At Rising Star
Funeral services for Mrs. Sarah 

E. Taylor, 79, a resident of Rising 
Star since 1918, were held Sun
day in Firit Baptist Church at 
Rising Star.

Mrs. Taylor died Fridaj'.
Survivors include two daugh

ters, Mmes. H. R. Trammell of 
Stephenville and H. 1'. Thomas of 
Colorado City, and five sons, H. 
R. Taylor of Texas City, L. L. 
Taylor of Livingston, Eugene Tay
lor of Edna, Leon Taylor of Austin 
and Parker Taylor o f Bishop.

J. L Buzbee Rites 
Held Saturday 
At Rising Star
Funeral services for J. I. Bui- 

bee, 81, retired farmer, were held 
Saturday at the Church of Cbrlit 
in Rising Star.

Ruibcc, a native of Alabama, 
had resided in Texas since he war 
a young man. He and his vHfb, who 
■urvivci, had been married 68 
years.

Other lurvivora include a son, 
Eliie Ruibec of near Rising Star; 
a daughter, Mrs. ZoUr riumlec of
Cross Flaina, and a sister, Mrr. 

with 1.75 inches early this room-Emma Garner of May.

NOUSK HOTT
Far Chryslae Aletaasp Cssisrs . . . 

MeGltAW MQTO* COMPikNT 
#  BMltMli Tosms

W a i' i

PRICE FIVE CENTJ

Torrential Rains,
Hail, Wind Lash
Eastland County

Funeral Services 
W. A. Rainwater 
This Afternoon
Funeral oerviecs for William A. 

Rainwater of BraJ will be held at 
the Cedar Springs Methodist 
Chureh this aftemoon at 3 o ’clock.

Interment will be in the Brad 
Cemeteo’ with Morris Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangements.

Mr. Rainwater, 65-year-old resi
dent of Brad since 1914, died in 
a Mineral Wells hospital Sunday.

He wa.« a re.ired groceryn an 
and wa.1 bom in Fannin County 
on O ct 14. 1887.

Rev. Perryman, .Sazarene minis
ter of Mineral Wells, will officiate 
during the funeral service-.

Mr. Rainwrater’s wife, the form
er Miss Anna Laura Cowan wltom 

’ he wed on Aug. 12. 1904, preceded 
him in death in 1948.

Survivors include tyvo sons, Ko- 
b̂ert Rainwater of Lubbock, and 

Yamuel Rainwater af Maplewood; 
two daughoera, Mrs. Amos Might 
of Brad and Mrs. Burt Hinsoa of 
California; eight grandchiUran 
and one gruat-graadchild.

To u rn e y DrBWS 
Top Lin ks S tars

By Blair Lewis
Golfers in this state are amaz

ed at the intertsk the better known 
professionals and amatuers ara tak
ing in the Lakesidt tournament 
While our greens are in wonderful 
iiha|>e, 1 am of the opinion that 
John Lively, our local pro is alone 
res|K>nsible for the large turnout 
of these fine stan. It is indeed an 
honor to any city to have golfers 
like Iverson Martin, Ernie Vossler, 
Bob Taski, Jim Simpson, Hsrry 
Phillips, Doug Higgins and Buster 
Rej’nolds acce|>t an invitation to 
ap|>ear in this tournament Too 
much credit can not be given to 
Lively— Eastland now has an op
portunity to soe the golfing stars 
that they liavc read about In all 
the (>a|3er’s s|>orts headliners across 
the state.

Remember this scltednle folks, 
come out and follow the touma-
nimt.

The pro-amateur will bo on 
Tue.iday, May 14, starting at 12:30 
p.m.

On May 15, 16 and 17 thert will 
be a 54 hole medal play tourna
ment for the professionals, with 
$3U(l for first prize, $200 for sec
ond, $100 for third, $76 for four
th. $lhi for fifth, and $25 for the 
sixth. T)ie Calcutta for this event 
will be on Thursdsy night at 8 DO 
p.m. in the Lakeside Club House. 
Fisy wilt start each morning at 
9:30 a.m.

The match play for the star 
studded smatcur field will also 
oover the dAys o f Friday, Satar- 
day and Sunday, with the Calcuta 
(mmI and batMrUc dlhner on Fri
day alght at S.'OO p.m. Ray Da- 
sery o f Brownwood was the first 
to qualify, tumlhg in a 76 after 
Saturda/'a play. Jackie Milner and 
Bill Goff also played Sunday, but 
will ?M>t qualify until Friday.

Today’s hvelagt talesisien rc- 
eolver eonthim mors than 1,600 
separata psuia—  more than 12 
times tha average number a f parts 
found in a fine watch. Merc than 
1,800 diffaiwit Operations arc re
quired ô aasetnMy one TV tecoia- 
cr.

8
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Mable Grimes 
Honored With 
Morning Brunch
Mrs. Frank Spark-i and Mrs.

Jack Muirhead honored Miss Ma
ble Grimes, when they entertained 
Saturday morning with a brunch 
in the Sparks’ home, M’est High- 

' way 80.
Miss Grimes is one of the sea 

son's graduates.
The table was laid with a dark | 

. green linen cloth, appointed with 
I crystal and silver. The centerpieo ,

was c{ pink roses. At one end of 
the table was a large cr>'stal tray 
holding three fresh stemmed pine
apples, which were hollowed out 
and filled with cantaloupe balls, 
pineapple cubes, and fresh straw
berries. The tray was garnished 
with spired crabapples and banana 
cubics, rollesi in crushed almonds, 
b-sd t'okea and sanawiches were

served from silver trays.
Guests were Sallie Cooper, Jan

ie Weaver. Patsy Simpson, Ear- 
lene Miller, Delores Warden, Bet
ty Robinson, Janie Dutton, Edith 
Cox, Marsha Tuggle, Mrs. Bill 
Page and aunts o f the honoree, 

j .  ti > orr's. nt Dversburg, 
Temt., and Mrs. T. S. McWhorter 
ui .tier.Ilian, .uuis., .unies. i ear-

son Grimes, I. C. Heck and Mrs 
E. M. Grimes, mother of the hon 
orec.

Miss Grimes was prouinted i 
gift of a.KSorted Falb?rgs perfum 

' es by i^c hostesses.

Announcing a superb new Dodge

THE C O R O N E T  S I X

i

A new high in luxury at a new low price!
Meet the new^t addition to the Dodge 
family—the smert new Coronet "Sii!'* 
Here's a ear that ufTert all the deluxe 

trim and quality features of ite etyle-mate—the 
luxurious Dodge Coronet V-Eight It'e powered 
by the famous, dependable end econom ic Get- 
Away Six engine.

Now if you want ttnooth, economical perform
ance plus the added atyle and f  reatigs tong aaao- 
cta'ed wrlth the Dodge Coronet name, hare it ia!

It’s youre at a new low price—only slightly 
above the loweet-nriced cars! See it—drive it at 
your nearby Dodge dealer's today!

"Six** Seur-O eev S tS e n
- -  . Vj

V-t ■

• LhXW. 0-1 **. - '•! 
fOQm ; t*Ci' ■Vi*

f

N O v/ 0"^ 01 t
V EIGHT OR SIX

k t A k O /D  T frr  RiwE- t ODAYI

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
41 6  S. .S«atnan St. P h o n e  SO

INSIDE A MODERN ELECTRIC.REmiCZI^

In the summertime, what you want most from your electric 

refrigerator is plenty of reserve cold to keep foods safely. . .  

an extra reservoir of cold that protects pcri.shables all through

scorching Texas weather. When you count the number of times your 

family opens the electric refrigerator door every day in the summer, 

you’ll know why it’s necessary for that refrigerator to have 

economical reserve cold that you can depend on. With lots of 

cool bottled drinks, plenty of ice cubes, and frozen desserts in 

demand all through the heat. . .  you’ll be grateful for the extra

reserve cold that a modem electric refrigerator can give.

nrou  SUM n u d  
U S IIV E  (M R

IN nXAS
Your favorite electric appliance dealer has the size and model 

electric refrigerator that’s exactly right for you. 

See him right away and be ready for summer.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
W. B. r iC X E N B  ftU H Ccr

Langstons Are 
Honored With 
Shower, Friday

■James Wrights 
Host Club's . 
Dinner Party ‘

I t s '> 2 S T '

wI A m

*  ^
■ ^  - v'T

F.'jnda of Mr. and Mrs. C. I.. 
Ijtngston, who recently lost their 
home an drafe in Olden, by fire, 
gathered Friday evening in the 
educational building of the Olden 
Baptist Church to honor them with 
a miscellaneous shower.

Hostesses were Mesdames Stella 
Jarrett, who was mistriss of cere- 
motnes, and Jim Everett, Joe Law
rence, C. H. Everett and 0. H. 
Dick.

G ifu were displayed on tables 
covered with white linen and dec
orated with arrangements of spring 
flower*.

One hundred friends called and 
sent gifts.

The members of the Wednesday 
Sewing Club and their families 

: gathered Friday evening in the 
I home of Mr. and Mrs. James 
I Wright, 1009 South Ba^ett .St., 
for a barbecued chicken Rinner.

Guests came dressed for a 
’ tacky party. Several generations of 
I custumes weic worn, .y>me knee 
I M. G. Key wore a cosiume from 

length, some ankle length, and Mrs 
' tiiandmother's Day” ,

Mrs. Connie Beggs, president, 
presided over a short business 
aession, during wfiich a project was 
planned. N'amei of secret pal.s \*ert 
revealed and new names drawn.

Present were Messrs and Mas- 
dames J. C. Butler, John Turner, 
William Beggs, M. G. Key, Davit 
Mitchell, James Stephens, Rich
ard May, J. R. Powers, and J. Y. 
Jordan of Lubbock, the host and 
hostess and a number of children 
of the members,

I -.asiland County Record eetabliahed Id 1981, consolidated Ang, SI, 
' 1961. Chronicle eetabliahed 1887, Telegram eaUfaliahnd 1988. Eotarad 
la aecond claae matter at tba Poatoffice at Eaetland, Texaa uadar the 
let of Congreae o f March 8, 1879.

). U. Dick, Manager Ray B. McCorkla, Editor
TIMES PUBUSHtNG COMPANY 

0 . H. Dick and Joo Dannie, Publlahore 
Published Daily Afternoons (Except Saturday and Monday) and 8ua« 
lay Morning.
rieb* ky 4>apvi*p In — JS
Dna month hy in rity .88
Dnn year hy mAlI in ronnty t.98
)ne ŷ NP by mNil in NLetA , - • 4.80

Dne year by mail out of state _____  -■ - - 7.60

Sub-Debs Plen 
Spring Dance 
For May 22
Members of the Sub-Deb Club 

made plans ior a dance, wnich will 
be held .May 22 at the American 
Legion Hall, at the.r meeting
Wednesday, k. the home of K,n- 

i'l.ma Lee Mille
Merle Craig, president, presid

ed during the business session, 
which was followed by a social 
hour, with refreshments of open- 
faced sandwiches, cookies and 
Cokes servej by the hostess.

Others present were Jeanne 
i ittman, Barbara Stephens, Helen 
Taylor, Jeafiette Caton, Jane Ann 
Jemigan, Lou Ann Corbell, Doro
thy McKiney, Doria Abbott, Eve
lyn Jordan, Carol Ann Hill, and 
Mrs. Bob King, sponsor.

The next meeting of the group 
will be in the home of Donna 
Moser.

Autobiographies 
To Be Displayed 
At Annual Tea
The annual Autobiography Tea 

will be held during the hours .7 to 
6 p. m. Friday, May LSth ,in the 
home of Miss Verna Johnson, ‘jn l 
South Oak Street.

Member* of the .Senior Class 
will he hosts and hustesaes and 
Uttir gM’Ud ill ^be guest.- of 
Ronor.* lldwet»r all frtends and in
terested persons were cordially in
vited to attend.

CALL «01 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

Real Esfate
A n d  R n t o l g

MRS. J. C  ALUSON 
FWae S47 .  *80 W. C eaB

Oversea# Vetarans WeleoaM 
J Poet Ne. 4136 

VETERANS 
OF

FOREIGN 
WARS

Meals 2nd aad 
4tk Tkervday 

S:06 p.m. 
Bayd TaaaerKarl and

Appliaacea -  Salat A  Sarvica
Plumblnt A ElacI,

C IS C O  
Appliance Co.

Cisco. Texas 
Phono 414

PHONE 682-W—CISCO
fo r

S I G N S
by

HARRY P. SCHAEFER
”40 yrs. in Cisco . . .  20 

spent fishing.”

For

MONUM ENTS
Of DMlnetlea 

ca ll
MBS. ED ATCOCB 

•f

• diaplay at S04 Ave. R. at 
aall ISS for appoiatnaal

O e e o

T> a « 4 e 4 4 • «  44 4̂

Tha next regular meeting will

NOTICE TO PUBLIC -A n y  erroneoua reflection apoe the cbaractar, 
•landing or reputation of any penon. firm or corporatioB which may 
sppear In the eolumnt of thia newapaper will be gladly cortected upae 
being brought to the ettentioB e f Um publlthtra.

be in the home of Mrs. J. E. Tum-
•T . e

B. M. Brathears of Pampa was 
tha guest here ov*r the week end 
in the home ot hit parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Brathears.

.rW A D L E Y 
Refrigerater Serrlee 

end Appliance Repaigg 
1310 8o. Oreen St. 

Phone 2S1

EVERY W EDNESDAY IS

DOUBLE
GR€ET1 STftmP
DAY

WITH PURCHASE OF S3.00 OR MORE
K i r

Short Ribs “29c
FRESH GROUND

Beef
Lb. 39c
ARM OUR STAR

Franks

FRESH

O K R A

Lb. 19c
FRESH m

Blackeye Peas i! 2Sc•
FRESH

New Potatoes _ „8c
10 PIES

" o u  CA.'j r a K s J

EVERlWOiiiArS
F2.1 LL-V.’

c : ; i Y  .1 c i-ji. ',

FREE
PARKING

WHILE
SHOPPING

1
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Social Calendar
May 12— Horn* Makers Class 

c o v e r t  dish dinner, 7 p.m. C. T. 
Lucas home, 302 Eaat Main Street.

Cisco Baptist Association’s 
Workers Conference, 10 a.m. Old
en Baptist Church.

• FOR S A il
POR SALE: Bahy etUeka. Hatehea 
aaeh Maoday o f  hirtast quality 
•hieka. IS par aad « » .  Nina 
kraaOa. Writa for Price Lie! Star 
Batckery. Baird. Tax.

• FOR RENT

FOR SALE: Spencer home, 502 
8. HUkraat. Phaiia SSO-W afUr 6 
p.m.
POR SALK: Paint Bala tbu waak. 
White house paint $3.79 yallan, 
satisfaction or your money back. 
Rawd's Vpholsta^g Shop, 108 W, 
Cemmarea.

I

POR SALE: EvaporatiTS Coalers, 
all sisas installed. Hamner Appli
ance Stare.
POR SALE: PhRco talaviaion 
Sits, with Golden Grid Tuners In
stalled. Hamner Applianea Store.
POR SALE: Sweet potato slipe, 
Parta Rican. Dick Panninyton, 
German H%kway 8.

FOR RENT: Cnfamiaad apart- 
menta. East aid# o f square. Phone 
888.
FOR RENT: Doirntown upstairs 
apartroant, newly dscomtsd, fn^ 
niihed. Bills paid $46 month, i 
Phone 881.
FOR RENT: Fear room unfumish- 
ad honss. Csdl 890-W.

May 7th— Senior Breakfast, 8 
a.m.. First Methodist Church.

May 7— Thursday Afternoon 
club’s National Music Week Pro
gram. Mrs. I. C. Heck, leader.

May K—Junior Senior Banquet 
7:30 p.m. high school gym.

May 11— Texas Xi Alpha Zeta 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi hobby 
night, Mrs. J. E. Harkrider, hos
tess.

Christian Women’s Fellowship 
Circle Day.

May 12th— Zeta Pi Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi. 7:30 p.m. in Bob 
King home, 604 South Bassett.

Annual Presentation Party 7 p. 
m. Kastland high school gym.

FOR RENT: Fumlehed apartnont. 
Phoaa 1620. Hillside Apartments.
FOR RENT: Six room fumishad 
cottags, also four and fire room : 
unfurnished spartmsnts. Telephone' 
465.
FOR RENT: 4 bedroom complete
ly famished house, 171.00 month, 
plus uUlitits. Phons 871.

FOR SALE: Houses in Carbon, 
sasy terms. Hsnry Collins, Car
bon, Texas,
I^ R  SALE; Electric refrigerator 
209 W’est Patterson. Telephone 
746-W.
FOR SALE: ’61 C h eT i^ t.'low  
mileage, ona owner, reasonably 
priesd. PhsM 684.
FOR SALE: 19.52 Nashua trailer 
hause, complete hath. See at 1108 
West Main, after noon Saturday.
FOR 8.4LE: Large 2-wheel trail- 
ot'with tarpauBa. Phone 164-W.

• WAMTED
w a n t 5 ^ ^ ^ «
«W1 dillladT It so 
Qriffia. Oidooi. Toi 
M l.  EMtlss^

a waur
o. w.

or phono

QUALITY ronoeating on any 
type of Mattrsw. No job too 
large or smaB.

le iM i  M a ttgqid  C om p on T
703 Aeo, A  Fb. 661 Ciaeo

Akx RawRns 
& Sons

M O I i n i C B M T S  
WBATRBItPOBD.
Serving This Community 
For More Than 69 Years

FOR RENT: Furnished garage 
apartment, newly decorated. Also 
garage. 617 So. Bassett.
FOR RENT: One and two bedroom 
apartments. 812 Plummer.
FOR RENT: Nies 6 room and bath 
at 1406 South Seaman, racant 
now. Sea Pentecost and Johnson 
at 207 South Lamar.

May 13— Final meeting o f Civ
ic League and Garden Club; Tea 
3 p.m. Woman’s Club. Installation 
of Officers; Book review-; Mrs. 
Samuel Butler, president.

May 14— Alpha Dalphian Club's 
dinner; installation o f officers, 
7 ;30 p.m. Woman’s Club, Mrs. O. 
L. Hooper, chairman.

May 14— Junior Claia Picnic 
4:30 p.m. Cisco Lake.

Alpha Dalphian Club’s final 
matting, dinner, 7:80 p.m. Mrs. 
R. L. ^rpenter. chairman.

May 18— Las Laalas Club’s fin
al program o f the year, 7:30 p.m. 
Woman’!  Club; Mrs. Thura Taylor 
hostess.

May 20— Music Study ^lub’i  ff  
nal program o f season, 3:30 p.m. 
Woman’s Club.

FOR RENT: Bedroom, with frig- 
idaire and private bath. 209 West 
Patterson, telephone 748-W.
FOR RENT: Four room house, 
modem; comer Bedford and Plum
mer. Contiurt Dunken Richardson 
Calhoun Addition, phone 261-J.

May 21— Bingo Night 8 p.m 
Lakeside Country Club.

May 26th— Zeta Pi chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi, 7:30 p.m. Bfll 
White home, 108 East Lena.

May 26th— Stag Night 6 p.m. 
Lakeside Country Club.

FOR RENT; Furnished 2 bedroom 
house. 200 W. Patterson.

Mrs. Benny Reeves and child
ren, Margaret and Betsy of Shre-

_  . _____  „  , . . . ; veport. La., were guests here in
FOR RKNT. Furnished apartment , home of Mrs. T. L. Johnson
710 West Patterson._____________i Verna Johnson this week end
FOR RENT; Nicely furnished six- , 
room house, close in, call at 209 
West Patterson.

• HELP WANTED
HELP WANTED: Car hops. Stam- 
ay’s Drive-In.
HELP WANTED: Experienced 
wakraaa. Connallae Coffee Shop.

NOTICE
O R D E R  NO. I I

In compliance with an order pass
ed by Commissioners’ Court of 
Eastland County, Texas, May 6<h, 
A. D. 1963 and duly entered in 
the Minutes of Commissioners’ 
Court o f Eastland County, Texas, 
wherein I was appointed t'ommis- : 
sioner to offer for sale the two | 
Tracts of land. No. 1 and No, 2, 
Pearl McNurlen, John Hou.se Sur
vey, in Eastland County, Texas, 
at public auction at Courthouse 
door in Eastland County, Texas, j 
and in compliance with Article 
1677 Revised Civil Statutes of 
Texas, I will on the 27th day of 
May, A. D. 1953, at 10:00 o ’ clock 
a.m. offer .said Tracts No. 1 and , 
No. 2, Pearl McNurlen, John 
House Survey, Eastland County, 
Texas, for sale at public auction : 
at Courthouse door of Eastland, | 
Eastland County, Texas, reserving i 
the right to reject any and all bid.s.

Frank Castieberry,
Commissioner.

EXPERT 
tODY & FENDEI 

W O RK

Hsra's a
tIdU at

sa svhara graatoe 
at lavroe Cast.

O U R B O D Y  E X P E R T S  NO T

O N L Y  D O  A  B E T T E R  JO B

— T H E Y ’R E  FA ST E R .

Wa tava maaay by amplay- 
img tbaal Yaa Mva by aa- 
playiag a lscon

Body Works
Eallaad Phaaa 977

a a a Doii*t Forgtt Your 
Studobolcer Pre-VacatioR Chock-Up

V eamator
VrAR IHT 
t/TIRRMOSTAT 
t/RARIATOt 
VHOa
V raiu niMP 
t/lAnUT

'jif '

#  Doa't let avoidable car trooblc Spoil pour 
vacaiiofl ptaasaM. Beforayou laava, brina your 
car in for a Studebakar Pra>Vacation Check. 
Up. T o naka sura your cooliag system will 
Ainction propcrl-,- under extrema hot svaatfaer 
conditioas and long distance driving, have us 
iuah your radiator and check your wan 
Am belt, radiator hose and t^ sM su i. rp 
makt mat your battery will afways get ycui 
asarsed. never laava you Afandad, have us ihaCV 
that too. No matter whart i 
Get ‘

lerpun^ 
DSUI. Tp

. c us ibeCK
. No matter whart yoago. ba prepared. 
Siudcbahtr Pra*Vac4lioo Oieck-Up.

WABBEK HOTOB COMPANY

the portrait 
fliaTsInn to iMko... 

to tto Portrait YosT 
Bo Proud to Shoofl

t e l .  Mala Fboot S16

_______________ ^
I t  '

to  S t o y  ! > r U D £ B A K L R  a /  th e

Wa tb otoog U j anjoy 
M ikliig ptotographe of 
baliiM . . .  M p t n t ^  all 
that frisky personality 

in portraits for tbo y e u t i 
M ako your 

appototaeat warn.

ISHDITB CTODiO
O m  ThaCorMr Drag

Jana Weaver and 
Sallie Cooper 
Honored Sat.
Mrs. W. Q. Verner entertained 

with a luncheon at noon Saturday 
honoring Misses Jana Weaver and 
Sallie Cooper, two o f the «̂aasons 
popular giaduatcs, at her horn's 
312 South Hillcrest.

The table was laid with a satin 
damask cloth and decorated with 
an arrangement of blue and white 
carnations. Small bottles of per
fume, dres.sed in Graduates' cap*̂  
and gowns marked the place of 
each guest, all of whom are mem
bers of the Co-Ed Club.

Present were Misses Patsy Simp
son, Mary Henderson, Earline Mill
er, Mabte Grimes, Delores Ward
en, Betty Robinson, and the hon- 
orees.

P E R S O N A L S
I

Mr. and Mrs. Charles I*. Mason 
of Lansing, Mich., who are moving 
to Dallas, left Sunday after hav
ing been the guests for the past 
several week.s in the home of .Mrs. 
.Mason’s njcther, Mr:'. Nora Vau
ght. .Mr. and .Mrs. Cleo Key and 
tw-o children of Dearborn, .Mich., 
visited in Mrs. Vaught's home Fri
day. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Vaught 
end children of Comanche were 
Sunday visitors in her home.

f.on, 26, a window-wa.-hcr gaietl Barb; -• also noticed i'at'.erson and ending too— they got married.
through a City Hall w ineow on the 'iiade a dis; araging remark about i -----------
blonde beauty of Barbara Bonds.; him to her bose. It had the movie] READ THE CSJkSSirFlEOS

Senior Class To 
Spend Saturday 
At Glenrose
Members of the Senior Class of 

1968 will spend the day Saturday 
in GJenrosg, according to t h e i r 
sponsor, Mis.s Verna Johnson, who 
with a number of class mothers 
w-ill accompany the group.

They will make the trip by 
school bus, which will be driven 
by Charles Harris, she said.

OFFICIAL SKEPTIC
EAST HAMPTON, Conn.— An

thony Morri.ssey couldn't find a 
squirrel's tail with which to make 
his annual winter wreathcr predi- 
cLion. A friend found one for hin 
and Morrissey predicted that, be
cause the fur was light, the winter, 
would be mild. But the friend who 
gave him the tail didn't think 
much of the predit'.ion. The friend 
is William Valli, a U. S. govern
ment weather expert.

WINDOW SHOPPING
BIRMINGHAM. AU. —  It was 

like the movies when Ed Pattcr-

T. L  M G G  
R. L  olONES

FARMS . ItAWCHB

REAL ISTATI 
a t r  Fropoitf

Om  Day
Briny T ow  Co4nk F ite T o

F—.

Typ«¥niters 
Ackfing Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
Saloa-Sagvlaa Raatala-SappIlM

STEPHB4S 
Typeufriter C a

417 B. L o m v  S i  
TaL U t  Easdaad

Come bi Nowl 
See Our Big Showing!

F R IG ID A IR E
KITCHEN AND LAUNDRY 

APPUANCES

I n  t h 9  1 9 5 3  M o b i l g a s  E c o n o m y  R u n

S T U D E B A K S R
C O M M A N D E R  V - 8  WITH CVERDRIYG

finished 1̂  in 
ictuai miies per gaihn

a m o n g  a l l  c o m p e t in g  8  c y lin d e r  cors
Tv'lakes s e n s a t io n a l  24 .5 0 E a c tu c ! m ile s  p e r

STUDEBAKER ALSO W INS 
AUTOMATIC DRIVE CHAMPIONSHIP

Land Cruiser V -8  wlnn>;r C s : s  D 49 .3476  
tor. milot per gallon.

Tops all uthor snt: a rts  equipped w ilh cutomatic 
transmission, inePading Sixes, in actual miles per gallon.
The Land Cruiior <«-'criged 22.88 actuo! miles per gallon!

Studebakor Cham picn  
wt.S overdrive 

seoros am axing

actual miles 

AOJfO gallon

O v j ' u rugged, m ounkiincot 12C6-mila course 
from  Lea A n g e la s  t j  Sun  V o lle y , now  1953  
Studobokers, gtletod S y  oxporion:od drivers under 
A .A .A . Contest Boord - lo i,  medo omoxtng gas- 
elino mileoao in tho 1953 M eb ilgot Cconemy 
Run. Studsboker ovordrive or outemotic drive, 
optional et extra coif, w os used. See your no« by 
Sludobeker dealer rignt ew oy  and t.y out o thrifty 
1953 Studebakor— the exciting new American car 
with the tong, low  European lock.

WARREN MOTOR CO.

#

i
306 EAST MAIN

Stadebaker Sales And Service
EASTLAND PHONE 616

ta cu. Fi.̂
FOOD FREEZER

Ollutiratod)

Atk about Easy Terms-* Uberol Trade-In Allowancoe

LAMB M OTtn COMPANY
90S K. MoIr

■1
Por Wednesday Only

SUGAR LOAF

Pineapple
Now is the Time to 

Can or Freeze Each

....... _... By the Dozen

19c
2.25

FIRM HEAD

Lettuce < Each 10c l\
FRESH ^ t o

Blackeye Peas ^  2 5 c

19c
AZALEA

Oleo
UGHT CRUST

Flour
UPTON

Tea

10 79c
29cVo Lb. Pkg.

CHUCK ROAST ..3 9
FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER M EAT ..35^
SHORT RIBS . . 2 y

HICKORY SMOKED PIT BARBECUE

0011
600 lOCTH SXAMAH

MAiikH

- t '
. 4-*, ^ a : .

S J IB T Ia a M ^
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LivestKk Reptesentatives, State 
Fail, Enjoy Good Vnil Tour In Old 
Mexico; Aie Given Watm Reception

/! Setml Thaf A'ew.* Sliep

A larfre interna.ionul auJiencc 
for the Pan-American l.ivestock 
Exposition during; the 11)33 State 
Fair of Texas has been assured hj. 
the recent fair-iponsored jfoo.iwill 
tour of Mexico, Kay I.. Miller,

L

Reed Estote and 
Rentals

m s . M. r . HERRING
lOOa S. 3mmmmm PhoM  TSR-W

chairman of the fair’s l'un»Ameri- 
cun Committee, has announced.

The ten-man <eam of fair offi
cials, breeil association represen
tatives and nev\ spapem en cover 
ed nearly 6,000 miles by air, and 
comactetl more than l.nOO Mexi
can ranchers, bankers, busines>- 
men juid i^overnment officials.

The jeroup visited Mexico City, 
Monterrey, Torreon, Hermosillo, 
('hihuahua, Durango and Tampico. 
They met with Mexican cattlemen ' 
*bi time's for lunch, dinner or *isit- 
to ranches or packing plant-. They 
were greeted by irovernors of five 

ctate- ami governor’s representa-

STEAMCURED
RATDITB UCHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS 

Now yoa eon onjoy low flnt covt Qnlckor Conitnie. 
Hon. Lom Up-kocp ExpooM. Smollor laiuronco 
ProoBioxiu. Sorlngi on Cooling and Hooting.

o ___  ___

Grimes Riothen Rlock Co.
P h o n e  620

:fT. .. -.i

DAY OR NIGHT, YOUR TELEPHONE STANDS READY to put
\ou :ii toiifh with the v,urld outside your home. Its a house
hold iorvai t th.it is ready and willing to run errands, keep 
vou in touch with friends, summon help in emergencies. It is 
.in dutv 24 hours a day. % > days a \e-ir, with no vacations or 
time otf. .\i«I it wimLs for wagi’s id le.ss tlian tfie fo.st of a 
paikage of ugarettes a dav. Isn’t llial a n al hargaiii-' tOUTH- 
WfSTEXN «EU . . .  A TEAM OF 23.000 TEXANS . . . FARTNERS IN 
TEXAS' FROORISS.

party llial Mexican cattle breed
ers were loukiiift forward to at- 
len.iintr ;he exposition.

The state fair icroup pledired it* 
williiitrm>s.s to orttaniie tours to 
Texa.' lunches, packiny houses and 
dairies for .Mexican cattlemen who 
rxpro..=sed a desire to make such 
field trios when they visit Texas 
for .he fair.

.Mexican dairymen were surpris
ed to hear they could huv yrood 
dairy cattle nearer than t'anadu 
and beef cattlemen indirateil in
terest in fiuyiny: jfood bulls in Tex
as to improve their her is.

I,. I’ . MrCenn o f the .American 
tiereford .Association, .Tack Vauijh- 
an of the .American Milkiny: .Short
horn Society, Tobin .Armstrony of 

j the Santa tiertrudi.s Ttreeders In- 
ternutional and .Milton Miller of 

I the .American .Abordeen-.Anyus 
I Itreeilers .As.soeiution returned 
I fron the trip hiyhiy enthusiastic 
o\er the potential .Mexican market 

' for their breeds.

id 1-11 (.'ommitlec.
•‘Thronch these nution-wiile pro- 

yrams conducted by the Coopera
tive Extension Service,”  !^ble 
said. “ 4-H’ers learn how to live 
healthfully, develop personal and 
con munity resources that make 
for improved leisure time and hap
piness, and curtail accidents by 
removiny; .safety hazards.”

In 1!*5'2, TfiH.OOO members tiur- 
ticipated in 4-H Health Improve
ment, in which K'llojr Co. o f Bat
tle Creek, Mich., is uwards donor; 
200,00(1 received traininy in 4-H 
Kecreation and Kural Ai.s, with

incentives pixiviJcd by United Sta-| expense tripj to Natiomtl
tes Hubber Co., and 500,000 took j 4-H Club Conyress its

T h ete  T h in g i  H appened  in 1952—

. . . .  The auto family had a ea.sualty toll o f two million. 
Deaths totaled 37,600. Speed killed 13,430 and injured 600,- 
000 more. Driver* under 23 had 2 4 of  the fatal accident* 
but constituted only 15'"- o f the total drivers. Statistic* show 
that of ex-ery ear owner who had one or more accident* in I9,'i2 
would daereaae that number by one, car in.surance would be 
cut in half in l!»S4. Let's all try it.

If It's Insurance, We Writ* It|

Earl Bender & Company
Caetl

‘V

laawraaea «!«■• 1024 Texas

lives of two other*.
The unpreceden-led tour accom

plished three things, Mr. Miller

I T C H
K* how maap rvmiMim yem Iiay«
tnoRi fur m h ia ff o«**ma p*«rL«oio. infpr* 
t;< T «  a th l«t« ’o fo o t  o r  jr -ur fk ia
truuli.* H-nv b*— aaTth.txt frt>m ti**«ri ta 

—  V t O S l E H  8 A 1A C  and Wonder 
Mndiratad Soap raa hnip 

t>*Y«lap«d far th t  kayo In Ih t
aaw fa r oam faika at kaaia 

W 't^N D E R  S A L V E  ia wkita. grraoakoa. 
anuoaptic. N o  u gly  app«'aranra. Safa for 
rhildran Gat W O N D E R  .« A L V E  and 
B O N D E R  M E D I C A T E D  S O A P -R * f u  ta 
or rntmay ra fu n f'v ' T r u S  w ndarful 
p ra p o rs U o rv  T r y  (> .• «. J a r  or

Sold in Eastland by Toombs & 
Rtchard.son, and (Tomer Drug 
Store.®; or your hometown drugyist.

pointed out- If improved relations 
between the people of the two 
countries, interested Merican cat- 
'.Icmen in better cattle breeds, and 
created much enthusiasm in Mexi
co for the fair's btg Pan-.American 
Exposition which will be held Oct
ober 10-21.

Governors of the states o f Coa- 
huiln. Uuraiiyo and .'sonora pro
mised to lead deleyations to the 
l‘an-.American Expo.sition. Each 
lauded the effort of the fair to 
built up international understand
ing by brinyiny toyether livestock 
men of all the .Americas to discuss 
mutual interests.

Rafael Hernandei Ochoa, presi
dent of the Mexican National Cat
tle Federation, told the goodwill

4-H'ers Woildng 
Improvements

1 ̂ .A million and a half 4-H boys 
and girls throughout the nation 
are engaged in community better- 

, ment program of health, recrea- | 
I tion and safety, according to Guy J 
L, Noble, director of the N'ation-

A  S O F T  M I N K
MAM  FROM

REAL ORANGES

forruo ar
7 - U P  t o n i M G  C o .

part in 4-H Safety activities, with 
special recognitions offered by 
General .Motor.s.

Awards for outstanding 4-H 
records of achievement in the pro
grams inclule medals of honor, all

college scholarship*. County Ex
tension ■ Agents will furnish com
plete information on me program.*.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEP  
alt s e r v i c e

N O T IC E
To All Of The Patients Of The

«
EASTLAND CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE

DR. J. A. W OLF
of Abilene

WILL BE IN THE OFFICE ON THURSDAYS 

Others desiring Chiropractie service are asked to 

call for consultation during the hours . . .

9-12 A.M. and 1-4 P.M.

H O W  T O  D IS C O V H R  F O R  Y O U R S E L F ... T H Z  F IN E S T  C A R  A M Z R l ZA  H A C  Y E T  P R O D U C E D

1 . L o o k  fo r  P e w o r .  Not just
”hor® *pover. . . . but actual drive- power. 
Here, in Uv? ImiJori.il, is a neu kind of 
(xjwer found nowhere else except in some 
Coniinent'il sports carr. We invite you 
to try its absolute mastery.

2 .  L o c k  fo r  C o n t ro l.  .Not ju.*t imit.a- 
tiona of toJ iy ’s mg adv.ince.) in driving 
safety . . . Ivat t le v ig tn j l  Full-time 
Fowor Steering and Fower Brakes. Her.', 
in l.ie Imperi-il. you ride, ste-r. u id 
stop in new vv lyt; tliat ktx'p you ic'ler on 
tile road. We invito you to try thu  
remarkabh- new car control!

3 .  L o o k  fo r  L u x u ry .  Not ju.̂ t the
glitter and gloss . . . but tlî - innate tasto 
and dUtinition which res'jlta fnmi 
careful hund-tTr^ting. Hen-, in Imperial, 

i.« a finenes': of den-or leading Americana 
*-•6171 to favor. We invite you to expe- 

riene.' this n"w kind of Icader.ship’

'■n d

r B Y  C H R Y S L E I 7

^  NOW AVAILAOLC-TNt NCW CMHTOUCII AINTCMP AIN-CONOtTIONINO OYrrCM

BLEVINS M O TO R  CO. * 305 West Commerce
•MAY IS SAFETY-CHECK MONTH AT YOUR CHRY SLER-PLYMOUTH DEALER'S . . . C.iECK YOUR

CAR—CHEC K ACCIDENTS"

- n

’  p R im A ii
90%

EVEREDY C O U P O N S

Pie Crust

WEDNESDAY IS

D O U BLE
COUPON DAY

With S3.00 or More Purchase 
Double Coupons Plus Big Saving

'  8 Oz.
Box

Coffee 
Jelly

CLOVER FARM

CLOVER FARM 

—  APPLE ~

AUNT

JEMIMAFlour 
Biscuits' 
Peaches

Lb.

12 Os. 

Gloss

2 Lb. 

Box

GLENDALE

HALVES

Cons

No. 2Vs 
Can

55c
29c

Luncheon Meat .. 39c
Cheese
Cake Mix

0

Tomatoes 
Sugar
Corn
Milk

WISCONSIN

LONGHORN

BETTY

CROCKER

VALLEY FRESH 

VINE RIPENED

Lb.

Pkg.

Lb.

25c

IMPERIAL 

PURE CANE Lbs. 4 9 c
9LENDALE No. 303 

Cans

CLOVER

FARM

SOFTENED TWICE

Ĥ hem Price
TISSUf

This Ad Good for Wednesdoy Only

< f § 5 > C L O V E R  F a r m  S t o r e s MEATS.

'V ̂

,■1̂ „ ....•""rxFtty

i ' 'tr- ■
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C O U B T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  R E C O B D S

B «a l E ita t*  T i a i u f m .  M arriagar 

B u itf F ltod . C ou rt J u d g m o a ti 

O r d o n . E t c

INSTRUMENTS FILED
The following in.otruments were 

filed for record in the County 
Clerk’i  office last week;

Kaye Auhrraft to Don H. Weak
er, oil and gas lease.

Abilene Printing & Stationary 
Co. V , Randy Steffen, abstract of 
judgment.

J. B. Brannon to A. J. Rogers, 
release.

Mrs. Alice Boyd to J. C. Wheat* 
lay, oil and gas lease.

Edwin Carlisle • to John H. 
Bpearman, warranty deed.

Morris A. CaniRbell to First 
Federal SAL Assn., deed of trust.

Continental National Bank, Ft. 
Worth to B. J. Bourland, deed.

Continental National Bank, Ft.

Han
Typawriter

• A d d in g  M o e h ln w  
8a l« s - S n r rto *

ST Years le BeesUed

SM W. VALLEY 

PHONE 110-M

Worth vO J. C. Wheatley, oil and 
gas lease.

J. J. Callaway to D. W. George,
MD.

Cross Plains Ind. School District 
to The Public, affidavit and reso
lution.

Kva Dick to O. H, Dick, war
ranty deed.

F-D Specialty Co. to The Public, 
assumed name.

First National Bank, Bracken- 
ridge to Mrs. Lovie Baker, re
lease of deed of trust.

W. F. Gilbert to W. M. Morgan, 
cor, warranty deed,

W. F. Gilbert to J. C. Wheat- 
ley, oil and gat least.

N. C. Galley to Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Co. warranty deed.

Bert Hipp to Morris A. Camp
bell, warranty deed,

Edd Houston to Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Co., warranty 
deed.

Hickok & Reynolds, Inc., to J. 
H. Reynolds, assignment of oil and 
gas lease.

J. D. Johnson to H. M. Bagwell, 
warranty deed.

W. H. Jackson to The Public, 
affidavit.

Longmont Oil Co. to A. W. 
Bienson, deed o f trust.

Eula M. Ledbetter to Lloyd Led
better, warranty deed.

W. M. Morgan to J. C. W'heat-

' ley, oil and gas lea.se.
Richard .Myrick to A. J. Ro

gers, release of vendor’s lien.
V. B. Mlnyard to I. J. Allen, 

warranty deed.
W. T. McClure to Veterans 

Land Board, warranty deed.
W. T. McClure to Veterans Land 

Poarri, warranty deed.
W. T. McClure to Veterans Land 

Board, warranty deed.
Jose Orosco to E. Va.squez, war

ranty deed.
W. S. Poe to Nancy Perine, re

lease of vendor’s lien.
Nancy H. Perine to Gordon S. 

Clark, warranty deed.
I  W. J. Phillips to Paul G. .\r- 
: nold Sr., warranty deed.

A, J. Rogers to Fred E. Ro- 
i gets, warranty deed.

A. J. Rogers to First National 
Bank, Gorman, transfer of ven
dor’s lion.

I  W. A. Reumer to L&J Supply 
Co. MML.

J. M. Reynolds to First Nation- 
i al Pank, Dallas, deed of trust.
I John H. Spearman to E. P.
, Crawford, transfer of vendor’s 
lion.

C. T. Subbie to Richard E. 
Morehead, assignment of oil and 
gas lease.

J. M. Seaboum to Norman An

il. W. Simpson to Woodson Oil 
dermon, warranty deed.
Co., oil and gas lease.

State of Texas to Austin Flint, 
lecse.

Tilbury Oil do. to A. W. Bien- 
ron, deed of trust.

Texas Electric Service Co. to 
Ft. Worth National Bank, supl. 
ind.

W. W. Toombs to T. E. Mash- 
burn, release of deed of trust.

The Texas Company .o Jose 
Orosco, warranty deed.

I. E. Talley to Victoria H. May, 
deed of trust.

Trans-Tex Drilling Co. to Mer
cantile .National Bunk, Dallas, 
deed of trust.

United States of America v. 
Edward W. Griffin, abfiract of 
Judgn ent.

Veterans Land Board to Boyce 
R. .'Vdair, contract of sal».

Veterans Land Board to Horace 
L. King, contract of sale.

Veterans Land Board to Weldon 
W. King, contract of sale.

Julie Wagjey to R. P. Forehand, 
warranty deed.

J. C. Wheatley to Sinclair Oil i  
Gas Co., assignment of oil and 
gas lease.

Mrs. Lela M. White to J. C.
I Wheatley, oil and ga.s lease.

J. C. Wheatley to Sinclair Oil 
& (las Co., assignment of od and 
gaa Icajc.

I L. A. Warren to Rore K. Day, 
, a.'"ignmcnt of UKR.

H. I'. Wells, Jr., to The'Public, 
affidavit

J. E. Wood to W. C. Cravey, re
lease of vendor’s lien.

PROBATE
Ora B. Jones, decea-cd, appli

cation to probata will.

' ORDERS AND JUDCVENTS
The following or .or and judg

ment.- were rendered from the 
ulst Di.trkt Court la-t week;

r.e.-i JJ Mn v. Clarence .Moon, 
I judEmc”'
' ! late of Texa- v. Loyle Gil

more, order.
Jim George v. Joe M. Iliilcomb. 

plaintiff’s controverting plea.s to 
I defendant’s plea of i rivilegc.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
The following couples were lic

ense;, -o wed la-1 week :
James S. Cox to Loyco Louise 

Grubbs.
Wayland Lee Widner to Lora 

Mayo Crawford.
William .\. Griffin to Ruby E. 

Hobbs.
Orval J. Treadway to Mrs. Mar

jorie Nell Cornwell.

P E R S O N A L S
Mrs. .Annie .Vfiller of Melbourre, 

Ark., returned home with her - i -

lay. Both women have been ;; 
ter. Mrs. H. F. Vert llion. Sun- 
lending the Southern Bapti.-t Con
vention in Hou-;ton. The two wo
men vif . in Fort Worth, and 
Dalla.-. before Mr-. .Miller returns 
to her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Pill Melli.- of 
ruinna \\ere the wiek end gue.--l.- 
in the home of .Mrs. .Melli. ’ |.ar- 
ent.-, Mr. and Mr.-=. J. R. Niver.

Homer Meek, Jr., of Midland, 
wa.- the gue.st here over the week 
end in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Mo:ner Meek.

Mr. anid Mrs. Clyde Sims of 
.''taniford, .Mr.s. Albert Co.shy and 
Harry Sims of DaliiM wA-e t h e  
weekend gue-:t.s here in the home 
of Mr. and .Mr.-. II. T. Wea' er and 
Jana.

.Mr̂ . .Sims and .Mrs. Cosby are 
Mrs. Weaver’s sisters and Mr, 
Sims is her nephew.

CRAIG FURNITURE
NIW AND USU 

■UT .  H U  ANB TIABI
F lfty rg i,

Phone 8T7

SUIT • FILED
The following suits were filed 

for record in the lUit District 
Court lust week:

Fred K. Moseley v. Sinclair Pipe 
I Line Co., a corporation, et al, |
I damages.
L , 41G So. SeamanPaul Kohfeld, divorce.

r h a r . e e l l o r  ^ o n n l A  p j g ]

EASY TERMS

M c G R A W  MOTOR CO.
EASY TERMS

f
V H O M  80Le B - •

W ant Your Money's Worth 

Better Be Safe Than Sorry

*g|butfefwlm I clHmpion 4-door sedan. ^ 4 io ,# V A | ^ \  
•'^heater, overdrive, seat covers. Really nice

*J|0 Oldsmobile 6 Club Sedan, Hydramatic, radio, C f lT C  
•'^heater, seat rovers, good tires and paint...........

itpChevrolel Aero 2-door .sedan. Seat covers, new C D E A  
maroon |utint, good tires. ^ ................................

Pontiac Streamliner Sedan Coupe, ft ryl., C ^ T C  
■ * radio, haater, seat covers, new tires. Extra nice »

*AOFord 'a ton pick up with stakes, clean. Sped- C A T C  
‘ • '■ I  price..................- .................................................

■ C l Buick Super 4-door sedan. Royal Ma.ster tires 
’ '■D ynaflow , radio, heater, seat covers, easy e y e C lO A C  

glass.. Exceptionally clean.....................  ▼ ■

WE DON’T WANT ALL THE BUSINESS— JUST YOURS

MUIRHEAD M OTOR CO .
304 W. Main Phone 692

r . T R A N S IS T -E A R
FOR HARD OF HEARING

O M  " fN R O r CAAMAI’* 
B H lA O t tA T jm m

riHl Via* Ma «W

Here is the world's first ALL
TRANSISTOR hearing a id -  
first consumer product to use 
the amazing transistor to full 
advantage.#
This instrument, operated en
tirely by a tingle "energy erp- 
sule", no larger than a dime and 
only a trifle thicker, uses tran
sistors to climintie all vacuum 
tubes and bulky baittries. It is 
hardly larger (ban a cigarette 
lighter—weighs only 216 ounces

—may be worn as a tie clasp— 
or concealed in a woman's hair. 
Its efficiency brings 7 i%  reduc
tion in operating costs.
This revolutionary M AICO - 
TRANSIST-EAR it now on dis
play at our office. Stop in for a 
personal dem onstration , or 
write today for FREE booklet, 
"Facts About Transistor Hear
ing Aids." This booklet may 
fare you many dollars and guide 
vou to the best hearing nelp. 
^eod for it by using this coupon.

MACIO HEARING SERVICE-EASTLAND HOTEL 
EASTLAND. TEXAS 

BattoriM . Repair - Service
T I M  S P U R R I E R .  O W N E R  

____  ___ Phone 709-J
Nm m  iwk (la pw. envrtep*) y«ir FMI breckurt «i Iti. Releo TtANSIST-lAfl.
.........................................................................
ADOMSS.T....I............ .....................I............................................
a n ........................................................  tTATi...............................
* - ___ — ■________

W hy America is swinging 
to Ford

M O R E  A N D  -MORE PE O PLE  A R E  F IN D IN G  TH .V T  F O R D  IS

W O R T H  M O R E  W H E N  T H E Y  B U Y . . . W O R T H  M O R E  W H E N  T H E Y  SELL

A N D  H E R E ’ S W H Y :

People all over the country are finding in 
Ford the beauty and engineering they 
expected to find only in the more expensive 
cars. They’re finding beauty that "belongs”  
in any surroundings . . . comfort that was

formerly associated only with hard-to-park 
length. And a study o f the used car market 
shows that Ford keeps its value better 
than any other car. That’s why you’ll find 
the "smart money”  is swinging to Ford.

Ford’s roomy intoriors oro handsomely
stylod in a wide variety of colors, oil foste- 
fully matched to exterior colors. And Ford's 
soft, foam rubber cushions over non-sag 
springs give you day-long driving comfort.

Center-fill fueling is another "W orth M ore " feature 
that’s not found in the low-price field. It saves flll-up 
time, ends hose marks on fenders. Short fill pipe mokes 
room for on extra suitcase in the trunk. Here's another 
reason Ford is the New Standard of the Americanftood.

Ford has a new, sm oother ride. New, softer spring and shock absorber 
action plus new-design rubber compression bumpers reduce front-end road 
shock (the kind of shock you feel most) up to 8 0 % .  Ford’s wide front tread, 
low center of gravity and diagonally mounted rear shock absorbers help 
keep you level on curves.

Ford Economy Beats Them Ail!
A Ford Mileage Maker ‘ ‘6” , with Overdrive, wan the grand 
SwoepstokBS Award in the 1953 Mabilgot Economy Run. For tho 
first time in history, a low-priced cor not only won In its clots, but 
took top honors-the coveted Sweepstakes Award—for beating 
the entire field regardless of class, sizo or woighl. Hove’s oddi- 
tionol proof that Ford it America's 
greatest economy cor.

Fifty Veon forward 
onth^Am r̂kan Kood

Sutponded clutch and broke pedals 
work oosier and give you more rodm. 
They turn the entire floor space into foot 
space. And because they act os "no 
entrance" signs to drafts and dirt— they 
moke it easier to keep your Ford clean.

Ford Steering It easy on you I Mokes 
handling a treat on open highway or city 
street. Ford's wide front treed permits 
sharp turns for easier parking in small 
spaces. And Ford Full-Circle Visibility 
gives you dear vision in off directions. Ford SEE IT . . . ^  

VALLE CHECK IT 
TEST DRIVE IT!

King Motor Company
100 East Main East land

"C O O D  DRIVERS DRIVE SAFE CARS"-

Phone 42

V. r  .
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Circus Theme Forms Setting oi 
Annual Junior Senior Banquet

Class of 1928 To Form Alumni 
Association of EHS Ex-students
Grounds for ihe orjfanizuti* of 

liii Alumni AssoiikJoti of all ex- 
»>tud«nts of Ka.'tland hiph ■
\ er*f laid Saturday nipht at the 
reunion banquet of the Ka.stland 
Hiph Seniors of U*2s on v’ - 
h e  roof parden.

One hundred and twelve per
sona were pre>ent at he ha!:i|.. 
Iftpan Coleman uf Iaok.'< n, M 
was master of ceremonies. \\ -i.
Womack, ^uperintendcnt of Ka.'t* 
U'.nd Hiph School pave ♦h. 
i ome. K. B. Tanner, pi; 
t!ie school board in \r.-
Tpeaker of the evenin.:. Mi*. ;in 
Mrs. Tanner are a!>j tic  are?it.- 
“ t* Karl Tanner, one of iif** di*- 
c< ased members, for wh * a mem
orial was held by .Mr . H* ic:'. Hin- 
ioii Simmons.

Terrel! ('olen’an '*f Wui >. in
ti i^ator of the • ••union, a :i • -d 
l-> heatl the orvar.iiall-* i. with 
I owell Snyder of Ku-t!aud, name<i 
c j«istant.

Hiphlipht of the bar.n-j*. pro- 
pi*am, waa the election of Jen..

POMO $15,000 POLICY
Twelve dread disea.>e« and blind- 
re.is cc^verupe. $12. family irmup 
|C individual. Mr"*. Henry « . *
( ’arbon, Texa. .̂ j

Ih‘v;r.ine ('arter Queen of the 
Cia.".'. Mn.es. Ai ru* \S , ui o f .Au - 
tin, .Mary Cox I” t - of 
ham, .Mauv.irinc t »U • in • . i 
of Waco, and .V.ina Mae Hunt Cai- 
pent r oi Abdf;«> v **»-e named a 
I :idif - i.i Wnitin , Tl.t-ir ■".A irl 
w^re (i. C. Sn'it’ : “ '
uui Hu It, Ka.'lIuTi . : K\eiett Li- 
w‘>o IIou-‘ *>n; ji. : HavdfA Osbt*.n« 
of Frederick<bure.

Terrell Coleman wa ifi char.= 
of r .»r« • alion •. e. f*r and prv
-• nlt'd tr.*' quf»er with m;: -\ 
fiNMr til"  Ka .laud u;ul Wt^co n >■ :
• *ia» ■-<. A -ub.-i rill! on to ’.o- 1 
land Tt-'s :-ai u piven t > .A*̂ ' -t 
Va ipiin •>"’ Ml i'lle. Ala., and 
Biliie Lhewtham of ,
for he.’ ni -.ome the far.he^' di-- 
‘ Ui ■ *> -O a*‘ *nd.

K.\-*h \ii ’ : ur.-- .r4‘ ; ro!;
1)> fitr-Mlu. i i -  fiiniily and l-'l-
. . ! pi e • of re id* ; ' d

\ rr at the W u-;;*-
'> Ŝ iturii .. afL«‘ « utt

! •% - tha’  ̂ ifO'* ot « •
r ■ t:e-. Ho -

. V . M:.' Wiii-oi ft — n - u .  .1. -
I 1 ' . and U -h Bitiei ■

Ka-_uii.d , U r-  W ' .  - .a S< <m ‘ ' f  
a-d Mr . I vi; a I -v. K-u 
l:.., .

• ■ ; -.e .'’ - A ■■
r  ■ 11

” a in a 1 J u r  h ,;-f 'eriior • 
p et  hi l<i Friday  eveninv, \w l!u 

H =ih S ih o o l  .1 !un;, u: -
•'“ e ,ir- ’.: then with a ti n. ?vr.iie 
j f  : ; iean,-T *  o f  t d n r fa l  crepe p.' 
n e . . T h e  t.ible.-, form.nrr he th n  e 
= nv . \iere  derorated  *vith rep - 
a o f  cl*)'. ii.\ The 'la.A'.- o f  e;n h 
. r iitarke ■; with ni:t ei ;»
■ o.'rini:' : aMe; vlown-. Thi n i i i ’ i 
•eiit'-'.piec*’ w ; a minii-^uie cir. u» 
n- le «'f c«JuhoH:'d, hut conij lrt  * 
11 dt :ai!. Ci ! irf il hullo.i ' ni-

key> ami f  . ous p a ra p i '” m a!i ■ 
huiur from  the iruy * ’ re.- a. a» bed
0 « v; h « f iho ■ lantipy p'*!< .

Fat l.ii r ■ ;;rei. ( ! ■ P- ■
h nl. ; -il u T . . ..a-U-j* '
i* o û Vi* lilt v..!-:;;'. t.i tin •'•• 
»̂rs. It.'Ti ori'.'i’ »/?• id- \

.a'. ■ 'o- M- 1 ■: W. C

TEL Class To 
Have Their 
Social Wed. ‘

>! ,b Ir T .IM  .
' K ■ *. l! (. h r. Il

J i' . . - .ir.- ::
T'. . . .  .!•■ ■ ■  .-f •- . 1, ti. W '

■' . ill. '  I .-.il, " hi art. . . i l l  
’ ■ -III ■,r.i:n- \l r-. K.l T
I .. , Iv .-.Ir* ■

■ 1 ; : 0 : ■ , ’I'i- -  .i-l' ■
1 . . I : r.. . -.if ill. -r 1<-. ■

. V • . bf out of I. .. 11
■ • le i r u- • '.ill. (Ih>.

W ru*>> liL . ■ .-V- 111- il to al-

Wi'ii 1 -av'. iho ia\ 1'. iti )■’ .
. f h o  fo l lowin ':  in o .  rai.i was pre- 
! "Mi'eil:
■ " I  h .Mm O'! ih c  r iv in ' i  Trap- 

• ae” . Ja n a  W e a v e r ,  li ith < ox. 
- r c e - .v p a n is t .  .'suliio ( ' o r i p r :  .- n̂n- 
' 'nr ('la.- : rroi hesv, Doriln Harbin 
: "d Ward; •■I5;ilho-rl 1
M ir- h’*. “ Tb. Ml . <1 i Hound

. llroke Itowii" .• i.'l “ The Hir t'aif.'''
■ 'hi- f ' e i 'u  l i e d ;  .‘■ 'i nior ( ' la . . . 

i Wid. Waiiffa Harp ;;'.d Klven- 
W a ii l :  “ T b o i i '  no IJ'jsine..s l i k e  
Si iw r u - i m  » . "  J o y  I vnr.e Uo- 
h ■ .11, : i-eo.u; a • ist ,\licv 'o;  ce  
('ush''.ian. \lii'-i M'lt-'i'.

Min..' . ( li- iaM W i ' i r i l e ,  Kldre.-s 
ib i i t l  ,1' J. 1>. I ai u'. ni-r- ar- 
1 I tl' h a r u u i  fou,l. i.hieii ..as 

i - n - b v  ill ' '  Kill: o f  the home 
: 'll'-:'; ^ ill 'll..itnv'r.i.

addit io ; to menilvr.s o f  ihoIn
I -ill", -r and Sia iior i la*.se- the foT 
i l i v ' - ,  fa iiiiv I ml'' 'i  wore pre- 

i t '  W  C .  '.V. " a t k  \V. T. ,Sie- 
I'l n. M'.s. I ■ Miiril'. Mi.'s 
V i ! '  ,' . lo b r . - o '. Mr W. (1. \Vi>- 

;''.rk. V r- .  J. C. W h r t i f ' .  Mrs. 
I'l't.T V(o’ .'-' -n, <1. -"K * Hl 'd-.ir, 
FM Hook < h i'-'- llari i . W. M. 
f','... and (b M- Yo'ji

Post-Nuptial 
Shewer Honors 
M rs.) . Norton
Mmes. Hiek Yielding nnd T. 1.. 

Lockhart honored Mrs. Jerry Nor- 
j ton. w'hen they entertained with a 
I iiiioeellaai'ouii .shower Thursday 
I eveninir in the home of .Mrs. Yield- 
i iiK'-

The house w a s docoratt d 
throuKhout with beautiful cut flow
ers flom the yards o f the hostess
es. An arraiiKemciit o f white flow
ers eeiiteri-d the table, where the 
quests retri'tered in the white lea
ther-bound bride’s book, presided 
over by Mr . Marcel Paniels of 
Kastla.id.

(kifts were prc.sented in beauti
fully ".rapped paekaKCs, which 
Were open«l and displayed by the 
honoree.

Keticshiiiente were .serxed from 
a table covered w'ith a white linen 
cloth, and decorated with a flower 
arrangement. Cookies and fro.sted 
Cokes and mints were iiervi^ to 

I thirt;* fivp guests who tailed dur
ing the hours, 7 til Ui.'to p.m.

! Mrs. N’orton is the former Miss 
Pauline Colthrop of Olden.

National Home Demonstration Club 
Week Celebrated By Family Picnic

Here 1+ Is For The Enjoyment of the 
Entirpi F^milv!

TUESDAY - W EDNESDAY - THURSDAY  
Moy12-13-14

I CHILDREN 25c — ADULTS 75c 
Box Office Opens 6:30. First Complete Show Starts at 6:45.

^ i c r e ’ s EVERYONE’S g r e a t  a t W e n t u r e  
' o f  a i l  t im e ! s/'-J

ANOTHER RREAT 
ENTERTAINMENT 
TRIUMPH BY

His Latest 
IHUE’ U F l 
AD¥tHTUR[!

IT S  TIME TO STORE YOUR 
FURS AND WINTER 

GARMENTS!
Let us take care o f them  through the sum m er in our 

m odern, coo l, insulated, fum igated vault. All 
garm ents are insured against fire, 

theft and moths.

Expert Cleaning enJ Glazing
You Cannot Afford To Do Without This Protection 

The Cost Is So Smell I
FUR COATS, minimum charge ...... ............ ....S2.00
MEN'S and LADIES OVERCOATS

minimum charge ................- .........— Sl.OO
MEN'S and LADIES SUITS

minimum charge ........ - ................ ............  Sl.OO
T hose w ho prefer to store their garm ents at hom e 
let us Sanitone them  before putting aw ay, as Sani- 
tone positively  kills all moths.

W e Have Plenty of Moth Bags

MODERN
D R Y  C L E A N E R S

J. B. Jobnton, Own*r 209 S. Scan
CALL 13J FOR PICK-LP DELIVERY

IV.. : I . ( I ( .irbc", ;u-
-.f T a \ ! '.

T '■ ' e r '. v.-'.r... ■
‘ 'l.ii'.i- Tl. I ( b . ' - i n  Tw -'i i t io ." . 
|i, i . . . a t " ,  fi-r th,. --•■ 1 -itior M'.d 

. w ' -. I ui r.i-d '".'t ' '
la '  - . 'nr-, o r n r j e  and while, 

'll ill; ' I—lit ■•i I'-.l'ii'-. HtJ.--..
'. II- f  .fu.'"I . Thirty-

•....... 'TH* 1 ■ 11' ■Ja: 11
a V -t W . :!•’ -'ri -"111

\ .
1, . ,i

•; F.-i-

:■ F . ' .1' .1 H
1 ■ *s." . H.v

ff. .- ' J
. . I :
Hull-.

.\ .

'll

f.T tl... 
!{ ' I .1- 

II St.vdei and Milton

I) : aril a re.ini'
-... •' , ,.f . ..,.n w • ma

... a ' l  iatK I'f t! I l b
V . p , ,

nan.-
..."e thi '-rot p nt.ended in a 

11. , ; . .  . [il.-ted tbe reunion prn-

(le'. 'idi,'. Ch urch  i i 
Mo'd’.e r ' ’ - D i l l ,

Coming Friday and Saturday at Both 
JO Y DRIVE-IN and PALACE  

THEATRES

LOS T WOMEN
With Jackie Ccogan, Richard Travis, Alan Nichol 

And Many Others
—PLUS—

THEIR WH:iiL C ? r ''.1 7 U— - s -  t -  r

■ • •’--- - '  ...... ■ ■' t

r r S  UKBELIEVEABLE—FANTASTIC- 
SEE 8 FOOT SPIDERS AND SUPERWOMEN

Plus Cartoon

Dixie Drive - In
Box Office Opens 7:15 

First Showing 7:45 
Second Showing 9:45

FLESDAY, MAY 12 
One Dollar per car or regular 
adinistion. whichever coftt you 
Each Tueaday ta Dollar Night* 
Waâ

ALSO SCilCTtD SH9IT tUftJtCTl

Thin;, fumilit*- t»f l»o i!fp»on-
-trali*ni cluh nu nib'i ;:athvrtMl at 
t!v' ( ty park in Ha.'itlnt.fi la.-. Fii- 
tiiiy r:t’.'hi to crl'diratt* \atior *1 
lloiJi.* l)i don>tralioM \\ .'t k a: tl 
tl.t’ r»t»ili Anniv«*r aiy of ut n.on- 
trniain ^\ork.

X • of Uf- '■ "vr:^ playt»;l
unit:I the tlirfi'iloi. of Hill
TufktT and Mr-. John Love from 
I if rh«*aney H. I». Hub. (iun . 
ton*! •«‘«1 of « ‘*t-;u‘<iuainlc*d 
j£ue!*>!nu pam< >, and nday-s. The 
uioup <ji\itleti in’ o three :^c- 
lio! for the iraiiif.- a'l*! rcl 

the ja'iiotl of ret rti’lion 
\va> < xtfmled to the Tani-f 

of thf H. f>. riub member- 
by Mr . John Love. A picnif 'Up- 
pt-r V ith an abundaruo of fo'nl 
pr* • ded u . hort talk by Mildivti 
I>an'ol, Honu' I>tmon^!^ltion A^t.. 
cfi llo '. 'f  IVmon^^lialion Work and 
-ht ** «ih \fini\rr:-ary of Demon* 
tralito. Wuik. Ralph Hrrr;., (iold f 

Star 4-H <Tub boy, and hi> par* 
ff ’ l.-, Mr. anti Mr . Kli-.t-i Hoiry 
of (. i*co ^̂ ê e - Barbara
Moore, (!oId t t̂ar 4-H uirl from

Mrs. Webb Hosts 
Friendship Club 
Luncheon, Thur. !
.Ml niber.'- of the Viier.d.<hip Club | 

met Thur.-day in the Ijpme of .Mr v 
Kaymoiid Wybb for a covered di.ih 
luncheon.

A white linen dan-a-'k cloth cov- j 
end  the table, which w'as decorat
ed with an arrangement of red! 
ro.-e.-. !

Mr.-. I. J. Killough rave the in-' 
vocal ion. The hoste? - w a> preFcnt-i 
ed with a gift o f lire iric.

I’resent were Mme-. Clyde ; 
.Mayo, Bernard Hanna, and lean- i 
nie, Clyde .McBee, Winnie Wynne,' 
Lon Mom. Bruce Butler, Margaret 
Ka.,t, K. L. Daffcrn, .Nora .Stile.-, ; 
and Clyde Walker. Vii>itor!i pre
sent, Mr.«. Evans Hood and son 
•Marc of Spur and -Mrs. C. H. Love
lace and Darlene.

li'slnp Star, was unable to be 
pie.-eiit. H. D. Clubs repre.'.onted 
by the group vfere; Morton Valley, 
Word. Cheaney, Ebpwood, a n d  
I'lea.-unt Hill. Ml. Bob Willium.s, 
A.-.-t. County .Agriculture .Agent, 
nnd his wife, Bobby, were also 
present.

THE FUN, FURY, 
aad TRUE LIFE of the 
Rockiis’ Shaigy RiUif!

Mr. an . Mrs. Frank .Sparks visit- ] 
ed last week in Galvetton and , 
Hcus'.on.

TUESDAY &  WEDNESDAY. MAY 12 - 13

• M i F S R  JOHHS

Plus Cartoon

Picture of ̂  Man Relaxing!

TUESDAY . WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 
Moy 12 • 13 . 14

PERILOUS JOURNEY
W ITH SCO TT BRADY 

— PLUS—

LOOK WHO'S LAUGHING
W ITH FIBBER M cGEE 

Plus Cartoon

The next time you find yourself alongside a new 
Cadillac at the traffic light—take a good look at the 
gentleman behind the wheel.

T he odds are overwhelming that you’ll see a man 
tclaxed and at ease.

I'or serenity is part and parcel o f the great expieri- 
ence o f driving a 1953 Cadillac. In fact, owners 
frequently take to the highway just for the relaxa
tion the car provides.

■And well they might. For here, beyond all question, 
is one o f the surest therapeutics for the tension of 
work-a-day life!

Just sitting there in the driver’s seat is enough to 
put a man at case. The cushions ar* deep and luxuri
ous and r^tful . . .  the wheel is perfectly positioned 
for the driver’s hands . . . and beauty and comfort 
and spaciousness are in every direction.

.And driving a Cadillac is as restful as sitting in a 
Cadillac.

That great, powerful engine responds as if by

magic-.", . carrying the car in and out of traffic almost 
as quickly and as easily as the driver makes his 
decision to do so. Steering is feather-light and effort
less . . .  and braking calls only for the slightest pressure 
from the daintiest foot.

Of course, if the driver has chosen a Cadillai 
Air Conditioner* for his car, he rejreshtt as he relaxes. 
With a simple adjustment o f a single lever, he can 
lower the car’s interior to any normal temperature 
he desires—even in the warmest weather.

Yes, it’s little wonder that the man in the Cadillac 
always looks so comfortable and happy and relaxed. 
In plain fact—A# is!

• • • a
Wouldn’t it be wonderful to find such latisfaetion 

in your own motoring? Of course it would—and 
that’s why we suggest that you come in for a personal 
demonstration.

We’ll gladly put you behind the wheel—for the most 
relaxing hour you ever spent on the highway.

*Ofhm§t m m$t4 mtit

DON PIERSON OLDS - CADHiLAC
314 W. Moin Phone 802 ie/t Mrm SSrlt Stfi Cm

i - - . V* .-Ve^itwor


